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※ 同英文は、 HaruoShirane，“Introduction: Issues in Canon Formation，＇’ in Haruo Shirane 
and Tomi Suzuki, ed., Inventing the Classics.・Modernity,National Identity, and Japanese 





3. Modern Genre Theory, ed. David Duff. Harlow (UK): Longman, 2000. 
a. 
“Genre A recurring type or category of text, as defined by structural thematic and/or functional 
criteria. A term increasingly used in the classification of non-literary (and non-written) as wdl 
as literary texts; notably films and media programmes・・・. （“Key Concepts，”p.xii) 
b. 
“Genre-consciousness The awareness of genre displayed by a particular author or period: an 
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awareness which has both a conscious component, manifest in the explicit use made of generic 
categories and terminology by writers, critics, booksellers, publishers, librarians and other 
cultural institutions; and an unconscious element, suggested by the attempts of many writers, 
readers and critics, especially in the modern era, to conceal or repress their dependence on 
genre. The forms which genre-consciousness takes, and the intensity with which it is 
experienced, are subject to both personal and historical variation.”（同）
c. 
“Mode A term which, confusingly, is used in two almost opposite senses in modern genre 
theory: to denote the matter of representation or enunciation in a literary work (the three basic 
modes, in this sense, being the narrative, the dramatic and the lyrical・・・); and to denote more 
strictly literary categories such as the tragic, the comic, or the pastoral, which are thematically 
specific but nonspeci白cas to literary form or mode of representation. In this second sense, a 
mode is often distinguished from a genre, the later term being reserved for types of literature 
which are both thematically and formally specific: tragedy as distinct from the tragic, comedy 
as distinct from the comic, etc.（同，p.xv.)
d. Yury Tynyanov，”百leLiterary Fact”（0 Literatumomfakte, 1924), tr. Ann Shukman. 
‘・・a static definition of a genre, one which would cover al its manifestations, is impossible: the 
genre dislocates itself; we see before us the broken line, not a straight line, of its evolution .・ As a 
system, therefore, genre may fluctuate. It arises (out of the exceptions and vestiges in other 
systems) and it declines, turning into the rudimentary elements of other systems. The genre-
function of a particular device is not something immobile・・”（p.32)
e. Tzetan Todorov，”The Origin of Genres" (L’origine des genres, 1976，位.Catherine Porter. 
“・・・ge町esare classes of texts. But such a definition barely conceals its tautological nature behind 
the plurality of terms called into play: genres are classes, literature is textual. Rather than 
multiplying labels, then, we need to examine the content of these concepts"・ .It is always possible 
to discover a property common to two texts, and thus to put them together in a class. Is there any 
virtue in calling the result of such a combination a‘genre’？ I believe we will have a useful and 
operative notion that remains in keeping with the prevailing usage of the word if we agree to 
cal genres only the classes of texts that have been historically perceived as such. Evidence 
of such perception is found first and foremost in discourse dealing with genres 
(metadiscur司vediscourse) and, sporadically and indirectly, in literary texts themselves.” 
(pp.197・98)
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4. Joshua S. Mostow，“Introduction.”At the House of Gathered Leaves: Shorter Biographical 
and Autobiographical Narratives from Japanese Court Literature. Edited, translated and with an 
introduction by Joshua S. Mostow. Honolulu: University of Hawai 'iPress, 2004. 
“The purpose of the present collection of translations is threefold: (1) to explain the 
development of what is called “diary literature" (nikki bungaku) between its putative 
origins in Ki no Tsurayuki s Tosa Diary (Tosa nikki) of 935 and the first female autobiography 
of substantial length, The Kagero Diary (Kagero nikki) of Michitsuna’S Mother, finished 
sometime around 974.; (2) to explain the political conditions that allowed for and encourage the 
rise of women’s autobiographical writing in the Heian court of the tenth and eleventh centuries; 
and (3) to argue that it is a thoroughly modem prejudice that sees women’s nikki of this period 
as solely ‘confessional’and apolitical. In fact, many of the early instances of this genre were 
commissioned by men with a political pu叩osein mind. (p.l.) 
“Above I have argued that there is a lineage of texts that runs from the KujδUdaijin shu, 
through the lse shU, the Takamitsu nikki, the Toyokage monogatari and the Hon 'in no Jiju shu, 
up to and including at least the Kagerδniki・ . (p.35) 
“While the texts translated here might be‘minor”in terms of length and canonical status, 
they are not of minor importance. They help immeasurably in filling in the seemingly 
enormous gap from the Tosa nikki to the Kager，δnikki. Rather than an empty span of forty 
years, the Kager，δwas preceded by almost two decades of repeated experiments in what we 
might cal ‘life-writing.’It is only when we remove the blinders of generic distinctions that 
put, for instance, the Kagero nikki in one category and the Hon’in no Jiju shu in another 
that we can understand the development of what would eventually (in the twentieth 
century) come to be known as‘women’s diary literature.’More important, we see that this 
trend in life-writing was not restricted to women, either as authors or as subjects. Close 
examination reveals these works to be, on the one hand, highly diverse in terms of their mode 
(biographical, autobiographical, epistolary) although they al have the name of a historical 
person in their titles, while on the other hand they are uniformly definable as nikki despite 
the generic variety in their present titles (monogatari, shu, nikki.) (p.37) 
5. A Japanese-English and English-Japanese Dictionary with an English and Japanese Index. 
By J.C. Hepburn, AM., M.D. Shanghai: American Presbyterian Mission Press, 1867. p.40. 
? ??
?
GENDER, Mesz-osz; shi-yu. 
GENERA. Rui; burui. 
問、 London:Triibner & Co. 60 Paternoster Row 1867.美圏平文先生編謬和英語林集成。
一千百十七年 日本横漬梓行 p.35




RUI，ルイ、類、（tagui).n. Kind, sort, class, race, genus. Watakushi ichi rui no mono, persons 
of the same family name as myself. ---wo motte atszmeru, to aηange in classes.---szru, to be 
alike, of the same kind. 
(p.40 以上Shanghai版と同じ。）
A Japanese-English and English-Japanese Dictionary ［改正増補和英英和語林集成］．
J.C. Hepburn ［平文先生］。Tokyo:Z.P. Maruya & Co. Ltd. ［丸善商社書店］， 1886. 
GENERA, n. Rui, burui, shi-yu （類、部類、種）
（以上、亀井秀雄氏 2005.10.22 メールにての指摘。）
*"A Pocket Dictionary of the English and Japanese Language，英和封諜袖珍僻書Publishedat 
Yedo, 1862, （文久二年、 HoriTatsunosukay et al.)にはgeneraもしくはgenreは見られない
ですが、
Gender, s.，種類、性ノ語（327頁）又はGeneric,-rical, adj. 血続ノ（328頁）および
Genus, s.氏系血続（329頁）等は見られます。
（杉本つとむ編、江戸時代翻訳日本語辞典。早稲田大学出版部、昭和56。）
＊“An English-Japanese Dictionary of The Spoken Language by Ernest Mason Satow, B.A・ ・.and



















8. Ferdinand Brunetiere, Manuel de l 'Jlistoire de la Litterature franfaise. Paris: Librarie Ch. 
Delagrave, 1898. p.i: 
“En ecrivant ce Manuel de l 'Jlistoire de la Litterature francaise, qui est en meme temps, je n’ose 
dire la promesse, mais du moins le ≪programme≫, d’une Histoire plus ample et plus detaillee, je 
me suis applique particuliとrementa quelques points・・ A la division habituelle par Siecles et, 
dans chaque siecle, par Genres,--d'un cote la poesie et Ia prose de l’autre; la comedie dans un 
compartiment, le roman dans un second, l ＇≪副 oquence持dansun troisiとme；ーj’aidone, 
pre miとrement,substituとladivision par Epoque litとraires＂’
a仏蘭西文学史序説 プリユンチエール著、関根秀雄訳。岩波書店、 1926初版。
「緒言」 ー頁
一般に行はれる世紀々々による時代別、それから韻文と散文、または喜劇、小説、雄
婦という様な様式Genresに依ってする各時代の匿分をやめて、余は之に代ふるに「文
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｜撃的時期」 Epoqueslitとrai陀 Sによる匿劃法を以てした。
亀井秀雄氏 2005.10.27のメール引用：
関根秀雄訳・プリュンチエール著『仏蘭西文学史序説J(1926年4月）に、「諸様式（属）
の分化」という言い方があり、関根秀雄が次のように註をつけていました。
「蓋し、プリュンチエールは、文学上の「様式Jgenreを、生物学上の「属」若しくは
「類」と同様に解釈説明しようとして居るのである。文学上に於いて、 genreといふ語は、
従来「様式」と訳せられて居るから、姑くそれを採ったが、プリュンチエールに於いて
は、寧ろ、生物進化論者の訳法に従って矢張り「属」又は「類」とするほうが適当かも
しれない。
厨川もその著書のなかで、しばしばプリュンチエールの名前を出していました。ですか
ら、文学論の場合は、プリュンチエールへの注目と共に、「ジャンル」という概念に注
意を向けるようになった、と言えるようです。」
＊肘積要旨
松原一義氏は、漢文日記について、部分的には文学的なレトリ ックがあるが、全体を通して文学性
が認められるだろうか、と尋ね、発表者は、詩・和歌・日常生活に関する表現の検討を、漢文日記の
場合についても試みたい。文学であるか、歴史であるか、ということに拘らずに漢文日記の表現を読
んでみてはどうか、と提案、松原氏は、確かに仮名日記と同一レベルのものとして読んでいく方向性
が必要であると思う、と答えた。
相田満氏は、当時の考え方のジャンルに沿った発想ということでは、情報学のオントロジでも同じ
ような発想で動いているが、過去の認識と現代の文学についての目的性のずれをどのようにバランス
を取るのかが問題になる、と述べた。
鶴崎裕雄氏は、ジャンルを考えていくというのは面白いが、日記・自叙伝・紀行は書く目的とその
価値が違う。文学的な価値・史料的な価値についてはどのように考えるか、と尋ね、発表者は、文学
的な価値の論争は出来るだけ避けたい。漢文記録の書かれた目的と、仮名日記・紀行文の目的を考え
るのは面白いが、なかなか襲撃しいと思う、と答えた。
??? ?
